
NEVER
- DECEIVE

This is tlio Motto of Professor
Munyon.

" Never deceive the nick. A tniln tvho
Would commit su li a moral crime wou..l
deserve the sevi rest punishment." So

Bays Irof. Munyon, the highest medical
Authority In tho world. Munyon's Im-
proved System of Medicine 1b founded
upon scientific knowledge and common
Bense. Munyon has a separate specific
for each disease. Mostly sold for 26 coiiU
at druggists.

MlsB Carrie Tomllnson. Doylestown,
Pa,, writes: " My mother has been uslntf
SIunywi'B Remedies Tor dyspepsia and
lier nerves, and sTie thinks there are no
medicines like them."

If uW, write to Prof. Munyon at
Philadelphia, Pa., and get medical advice
free.

,OEKTH

HOW
-- ""EFfCCTSATU" THErl

Curei general cr special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrniatcbcca, cmHstont, Itnpotency,
paresis, etc Correcis functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood la old or young, giving vigor anil
strength where former weakness prevailed. .Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
Dtn't tt dectivtd cv imitations! insist en

CATON'S Vitalize. Sent sealed il your drug,
gist doe not have it. Price 1 per pkge, 6 for 95,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc, free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person

CATOM MED. CO., DOOTCH, MASO.

For solo at P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
ShcnbndoaU drug store.

mmmmmmmmmmim
ji "THEY DO THE WORK"

1 BRONCHO 1
S--

j IHOMCEOPATHIC 3p EM EDI ES IOC 3
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles .7 fori. niiiia 3Us Stomach Disorders inf noted 3System Irregularities jilivsiohii

"For every ill, a special pill."

3If not at Drug Stores, wrlto

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkcrs,N.Y,

- Health Book Mailed Free. Ig

HUMPHREYS
VETERlHARYSPEClF.es

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Boss, Hess,
AND FO0LTET.

OOOrnco Book on TrontnK-n- t ofAnlmalsand Churt Sent l'ree.
ccneatiTcvorstConKcstlons.Inanmmntlon
A.A.Hulnal Alt-ni- l sit Is, 3111k 1'over.
Jl.ll. Htrnlnn, Lameness, UlicnniatiBm.

Nasal Discharges,
1). I). Dots or Grubs, Worms.
K.K.Coui:Iis. Heaves, Pneumonia
P.P. Oolic or UrlpeH, Ilellyacho.
J.C IWIcarrIuijc, Ilciiiorrlinacs.JI. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases

J. I. Eruptive Ulsenscs, Manrc.J.K Diseases of Digestion, Paralysis,
Elnglo Bottle (ovcr'60 doses), - . .(jfj
tjtublo Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Vctertnary Curo Oil and Medlcatori 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . 1,00
Sold byprsfthtit er trot xrpsl4 ssrwbcr and la aey

qslsUI, receipt of price.
umrunEis'iiED. ca, uuiuniKi sl, k.wYws.

HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
In me 20 yean. Tho onlr racoeMfal remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and lroitr&tlon, from or other causes.
$1 per Ti&lt or A vials and Urg vlil powder, for if5,

Bold by ProjjfUti, or tent pMipfttd on receipt ol price.
JIUMfVUCliI32!ED. CO., 111 A lit WUIUn SL Jfaw York.

For sale ut I'ovtwky's drug, store, 28 East
centre street

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

pon siiiiiui'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Obwiosbubo.

(subject to Republican rules.

Howard MamiWitiB the Groat Eaco

on a Muddy Trnok.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND- - SPEOTATOES

Wltiltsm tho lllcllitolnrxKvoiil,Wlilrli
AVns Won In 2.01)"., Lnlco Slioro Cnlno
lit Sooonil anil Volley Third .fooUoy
Tnrtil llil Not Participate.
Brooklyn, June l.-- Jt was a lleht

weight this tlmo In the mud. and how
the crowd cheered when Howard Mann
galloped home, almost alone, In the
Ilrooklyn handicap at Qravesetid yes-ted-

afternoon. The crowd was like
that on the day the long shot Diablo
walked oft with the stake, for there
was scarcely an Inch of apace In the
grand stand or on the lawn that was
not "Decupled when the race wa being
run. and hundreds of people had
swarmed across the track, ankle deep
In mud, to get a good position In the
lnfleld. There was little hope of a large
assemblage In the early morning hours,
for a heavy fog hung over the land,
and drizzling rain was falling at Inter-
vals. Toward noon, however, the rain
ceased, the sun began to dissipate the
fog, and by the time people were be-

ginning to think of starting for the
race track it wn a beautiful spring
day. Then the trains began to arrive,
and by the time the bugle sounded for
the horses to go,to the post there were
fully 1G.000 people present.

All the entries looked absolutely fit
and able to run for their lives, and
llandsprlng seemed the king of them
all as he pranced at the head of the
string. He was undoubtedly the favor
ite. There was much surprise at the ap-

pearance of Howard Mann, but he had
been sent Instead of The Winner, as he
was a good mud horse.

They were at the post but a few min-
utes, and made but one false break. At
4:30 the starter caught them In line,
and the eleven thoroughbreds were off
on their Journey of a mile and a quar-
ter, at the end of which $10,000 was
hung up for the leaders. "Skeets" Mar-
tin, always quick, was first away, and
for an Instant Howard Mann showed
In front. The Swain, however, soon
took the lead uway from him, and half
a length In front set a good pace down
the stretch for the first time. In the
first few Jumps Simms brought Hand-
spring up into third place, and then
held him there a length behind The
Swain, and with heads only separating
him from Helmar, Lokl and Sir Walter.
The first quarter was completed In 25

seconds, tvlth Tho Swain still In front
by half a length, Howard Mann in sec-

ond place by a length, Handspring
third, Belmar fourth, Loltl firth ana tne
others close up. "

The halt mile post was passed In that
order In 50H seconds, excellent time
considering the mud, and with the ex
ception of Volley, still floundering In
the rear, the general apearance or
things was unchanged. It took"13 sec-

onds to go to the next furlong, and In
that short space of time there were
many changes. Volley woke up con
siderably and left Ben Eder and Jef
ferson behind, while Lako Shore ana
King Author began to move up as well.
the leaders still running as they had
been almost since the start. As they
neared tho three-quart- er pole It could
be seen that Slmms was doing a good
deal of urging on Handspring. They
passed the three-quart- mark In
1.1514, having put a rapid furlong bo
hind them, and with little change In
position, although the distances were
a little different. .

Then came a crack In the atmos
phere, and before The Swain or Hand
spring knew what had happened How
ard Mann was a length In front of the
field. Lokl, too, had come up with a
rush and was In the second place, a
head In front of Handspring, with BeN
mar in fourth place. Sir Walter was in
fifth place, and the others trailing.

Then came the run around the upper
turn, a place where Volley likes to try
how fast he can run on the outside of
a field, and he was at It again, for he
ate up space In an astonishing man
ner and looked as If he might show his
burst of Bpeed to the end. One horse
was certainly out of It, for with every
Jump The Swain was losing ground.

The lime of the seven furlongs was
1.29, leinaikahly jast. and Howard
Mann even then looked unbeatable,
Martin was sitting on him like a statue,
saving tho colt all he could for the
final rush of those behind. Lokl was a
couple of lengths behind, while Hand
spring seemed to have a lot of rein to
spare for the final dash through tho
stretch. Volley was still coming fast on
the outside, and cutting his rivals
down one by one as he Hew along, and
Schcrrer was giving Lako Shore a bit
of gaff. They were at thn head of the
stretch, with a mile noiuna tnem, in.

the fast time of l.iZVi. and Howard
Mann had not faltered,

Now they were fairly straightened
out for home, and the Judges were In
sight. Martin hitched a little uneasily
on Howard juann as no was getting
near tho goal, and at the last furlong
pole he began driving a little, although
he was two lengths to) tho good. As the
timers' watches stopped at 2.09 he
sent Howard Mann past the post four
lengths In front of Lake Shore, who
was three lengths in front of Volley,
who had run about a sixteenth of a
mile further than any other horse In
the race. Lokl had dropped back to sec
ond place, and Jefferson and The
Swain oompeted for last place.

One remarkable thing was Tarars
absence from the race, as It Is many
years since hp has been without a
mount In the big handicap.

A TrriS Remedy.

W. M. Kenlne. editor Tiskilwa. . Hi:.
"Chief," says : "Wo won't keep bouse with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. Ivlug s New Discovery, so
other remedy can take Its place lu our hoiM,
as In it we have a certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, ete." It Is
Idle to experiment mm oinor remedies, oven
if thoy nre urged on you us just as good as
Dr. Klue's New Diseoiery. Tber are not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures ana uesiues is guarauieeu. it never
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Watley's drug store.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures and Hotels.
We liavo received from the General ras- -

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Head i iik Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels,- - their location, rates,
ete., and showing several Illustrations of
seaside scenes, and alto telling some ot the
manifold advantages which nrnko "The
ltoyal Reading Route" the favorite lino of
travel to the sea.

Copies oati bo obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Krtson J. weeks, ueneroi
Passenger Agent, Reading Terminal, l'iiila
delphla.

Uama Inr ten. some for twentv and some
for thirty years have suffered flow piles and
then have been quickly and permanently
etirod by using DeWItt's Witch llazel Salve,
the great remedy for piles and all fo rnia of
8kln disease. C. II. Uageubuch.

FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rout for tired mothers In a warm bath
wlthOi TicrmA PnAr.nmlRSlngloappllcatlon
of CtiTii'iiiin (.ointment), tho great skin cure.

CuTiotittA RuMKMit afTord Instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

crusted, soaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when nil else falls.

SsldttlMlIlfllWtlhSWOTl'l. rorrtsDiooMDOHiu.

Wt'fcfertart B.M.-ft-t.

8 K I N SCALP "MJHrSStk
Molxolt'S'llorivicritlon 'Arowiittr. "

Baston, Pa., June 1. It has been
learned from the best of authority that
the defalcations of J. B. Melxell, the
absconding South Bethlehem bonk
cashier, will reach nearly J30.000. Max-
ell's crooked business has extended over
a long period and he secured the

to many notes thftt must
now be met by the people who are on
them. Other banks In the Lplilgh val-
ley are known to be losers through
Melxell transactions. As the bank of-

ficials offer only ?50 for his apprehen-
sion he may never be captured.

I'reo Tills
Send your address to H. E. Backlen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Tills. A trial will convince
you of tliolr merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of Constipation And Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. Thoy are guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable. Tlioy do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invlgornto tho syBtera.
Regular size 35c per box. Sold by A. Wosley,
druggist.

Killed by a .ItMiIoun HiiHIiaud.'
Baltimore, June 1. Andrew Cahlll, a

bollermaker employed at the Mount
Clare shops of the Baltimore and Ohio
railway, was shot and almost Instantly
killed yesterday by George Pfelfter,
who keeps a saloon. The tragedy was
caused, it is stated, by the attentions
paid to Pfelffer's wife by Cahlll. The
murderer surrendered himself.

"They aro dandles' said Tlios. Rowers, of
tho Crocket, Texas, Kutorprise, whllo writ-
ing about DoWltt's Llttlo Early Ilisers, the
fanotis little pills for sick hoadacho and dis-

orders of the stomach and liver. C. II.
Ilugenbuch.

AnotniM' ArmlHtlt'o Auroed To.
Constantinople, June lrade has

Just been Issued and communicated to
the representatives ot the powers by
which the sultan agrees to an armis-
tice of a fortnight, beginning May 30.
Fresh Instructions consequently will be
sent to Edhem Pasha, the Turkish
commander In Thessaly.

Try Graln-- 1 Try Grain-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
packngo of GKAIN-0- , tho new food drink
that takos tho place of coUee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, liko it. GKAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is mado from puro grains, ond tho
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 tlio prico of coflco. 15c and 25
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Health is

DR. E. Cr WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL; ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Ta pnhl iinilnr nnsitivo "Written Guarantee.
byanthorizod agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
Dizziness. Wakefulness, Fits, UyBteria, Quick,
ness, Night Losses, Kvil Droams, Lack ol Confi-

dence, Nervousness, Lassitude all Drains, loath,
fal Errors, or Escossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, f1 a
box, six for $8; with written eunrnntco to
nurii n ,-- f". i il nmnH'. Mnnlltln liaCU- -
ago, containing five days' treatment! with full

each person. At storo or py inau.
t"Rcd Label Special S

for impotoney, ijosb oiojrf
1iw.ai. r.nat. Mnnhonil. TM
Sterility or BarrennoBsA,
.Sl a boil six for S. witlift- -

'xvrlttcn ciiaranteelJH
to euro in 3V days. Aistorerrii"AFTER

For Sale by S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

perjQa. . Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

May 10,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abort
date for Wiggans. Ullberton, Fraokvllle, Dar
Water. St. Clair. Pottsvllle. Ilnmblire. Iteadlus

,.. in ( ...I il x--,. t ..,,,., .. nn,i inn
adelpbla (faroad street station) at SOS and 1109
a. in. ana su p. m. on wess uays. rar jtoik
vine ana imerineuiaie siaiions i a. m.

SUNDAY.
Vor Wlirrans. Gllberton. Frackvllle. Dark

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at s 08, 9 45 a. m. anc
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottatown
t'hoemxvlile, nomstown, ruuaueipuia oioib
1 43 a. m.. 8 10 D. m.

Trains leave rracicviiie tor onenanaoan a
10 40 a. m. and 1231. B41. 7S2 and 10 47 D. CO.

Sunday. 11 13 a. m. and 8 41 p. in.
sheave l'otisviue lor Duenanuoau as lu xo

a. m. and 12.05, 5 13, 7 20 and 10 20 p. in. Hundaj
si 10 40 a. m., S 13 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Droad street station), foi
Bhenanaoau at s oi ana b oo a, m iu anu n
n. m. weeb; aSTi. Hunuavs leave as o oo a. m.

Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, to
Sea Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Grove, Lorn
llrancli. and intermediate stations, 8,20. 11.14
a. m., 8.00 and 4.ou p. in. weeic-aay-

Leave Droad Street Station, Philadelphia,

fob nkw yonjt.
RinrMi, week-Klays- a au, 4 oo, 4 so s is, a so.

7 ss, 8 V, 8 3d, s 3D, lOiii l liming- - L'ar), iiuoa
lsontionii. 'A ar, ii.irniceu i uu ana 4 v
Dining Cars). 1 40, 280 (Dinlne Oar) 330, 300,
4 uu, a uu, o o luininir uar;, o w, uj, i so, 10 w

. .. ...m JlnA AkA in I Jill. I II.. 1 I Mnw.ew.vw, tu wmms -

IJ 36, 1 OB, Dining Car) 2 30 (Dlnlne Oarl, 4 00
(lniiteu 4 xi Hilling usri.ssi oea,tining uar;
o as, 7 USE, 7 48, lu uu p. in., ix ui nigut.

Rxprees for Boston without elinnge, 11 00 a in..
week-day- ana 7 48 p. ill., uony.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH,

For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50.7 30.8 (2,
10 20, 1128 a. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited DU-ln- g

Car), 112. 818. 4 41 (6 19 Congressional
umllMl, inning unr), o IV, ooo u'ming vjarj,
7 81 (Dining Car) p. m., and 1203 night
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 720, 912, 11 IB a.
m.,12 09 112, 4 41. (3 13 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 335 Dlnlng Car), 731 p. m.
(inning uarj anu is vo nigui.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (vi
Delaware river image), exprcas, i us p.
uny,

Iava Marlret etrttt Ferrv. exnress. 8 50 a m
200, 8 00 (Saturdays only), 410 and 8 00 p. m.
Sundays, 8 4S and 9 43 a. m. AeeoHimwIatlon
8 00, a. m., and 4 20 p. in., week days. Sundays
a 13 a. m.. and 4 00 n. in.

For Cape May. Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Ueaeh, und Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Uxpress, Oft) n. in., 4 00 y. m week
iIavii. Hiindavs. V CO a. m.

For Somers Point Itxpreei, 8 30 a iu., 4 10
m. week nays, ounuaya. s 4a a. in.S. n UiiTriitNMiiv. .T. It. Wood.
Qeu'l Manager. Ueu'l l'u4'g'r Ag

Master's Allays Nerv
ousness, re-

lieves
Friend Headache,

the

Cramps and
Nausea, and so prepares the
system that the time of recov-
ery is shortened and many say
"stronger after than before con-
finement." It insures safety to
life of both mother and ghild.
All who have used "Mother
Friend" say they will never be
without it again. No other rem
edy robs confinement of its pain
nook "TO KXPKCTAOT MOTHBIIB" mailed
free, containing valuable information and vol-
untary testimonial.
THt BR REGULATOR CO, ATLSNTA.O.
cold nv all onucaisTS at Si.oo pen rottlc.

That's why they enjoy their COFFBB,
Any grocer can tell you why emtomera
keep coming buck for SUBLIG'S.

Onlr Se. ptetftts. S

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBB
AUi jvervou jtueatM railing mem-orj-

Impotncj,SleepleMHie,eto .ciuimiI
by AttoKO and other ana Indl.
cretlons. 'Xhry tjulekltt and turvtu
restore Int Vitality in old or )oan, and
fit a man for study, bntdiuwa or m run! age.

IV l'ri.vent lntanllT una ('onm minion II
t&Kenin time Aueir ne unown lmmeqirua mprote
ment and eHerti a CUIlE where all hers fall.
ulit upon havhig the penal ne Aj&x They
have cared thousanda and will cure joo. ,ne rIb a
positive written guarantee to efleet a ettre in men case
or reload tne money, trice ou wnjjj SSfcEslxpflC! fall traatmeatl 'ftp
tilafn wrapper, "P"!? Tmm J"" reuisr nw
AJAX 0 UMrbrn8t

Vltleago, 1U.

For sale In Shenandoah. la.. by A. Waaley
and S. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

E18.TOge.804H.SiKthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Youwr, old, slnple or married ft tlioso

It yon aro a victim of
BLOOD POISON Ea."Sfmm DrivQie Me&qene thnspdcBtrorersoftbo
rllldlU Ulaodasa human which rte.
strnr tntnit and linrlp. nmt unfit rnn fnr tlin

duties nf life, call or write and he saved. Ilourst
Daily, f, cvgs, Snn., Send 10 cts. In
stamps for Boole with sworn testlmonlatsi)uiiai(DncHi unu rasa xusiisuces.

lfilnnlnrl fl - iiinn Who can think
lfflfl llir.tl H i IIIKfl lag to patent?
Protect your ldeast they may brlost you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDKWJUUN ft CO., Patent Attor- -
ney, Washington, D. c, for their $1,800 price offer
UUU IMtfr Ul DUUUTCU lllTeUllQUS WBQIBQi

A gonuino wolcomo waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Con na!n and Coal Sts.

Finest whlfltevs. beers, porter nnd ale
constantly on tap. Choice ompcrnnce drink
and cigars.

"Tear-n-o to Hlro.
It you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for drlrlngorforworklngpurposct
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Rending railroad station.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 10, 187.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York v!a Philadelphia week days,
iu, o au, t uu v i a. m., 12 ua, a iu anu u ui p

1 Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs.

5 SO, 7 OR a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. in.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 3d, 7 OS a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun.
days, 2 10 a. in.

ror week nays, z 10; 7 Of) a. m., and
2 33, 8 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. 10,
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week iIavs

210,584, 70S a. 111., 12 M, 310 and 607 p 111.
Sundays, z iu a. m.

tor wiinomspon, ounuury ana 1ewlsUirg,
week days. 3 23. 5 30. 1180 a.m.. nnd 7 25 n 111

Sundnvs. 3 25 a. m.
For Muhanoi Plane, weekdnvs. 2 10. 3 23. 5 aa.

7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 12 S3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 28, 9 55 and
11 ,U p. 111. DMIIUUVH, A IU, 0 2D a. Ul.

For ABhlnnu ana hhamokln. week dnvs. 3 25.
5 30, 705, 1130 a. m., 007, 726 and 935 p. to,
Sundays. 3 25 11. in.

v or liuitimore. Washington and tho WetviaIt.UO. li. It., through trains leo- -i IteoKlng
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & K. V J.) at 3 3),
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Suiidnye,
3 20,700,1120 a. m., 3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional irnins irom Twenty-fourt- h nnd Ol ct- -

nuiBirceis station, week days, 1080 a. m. 1220,
ui3 0tvp,m. nunuays, 1 83, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave Now York via PhilatlelnhU. unni.--
aays. 121a, 1 mi, o uu a. m., anu 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
in. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chimb- niAr
days. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO and 4 IK n. m

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 03, 3 SO, 11 30

Leave Reading, week days, 1 88. 7 10.1008. a. in
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 183

I ..i .... TWtHII .1 na M .

12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48. 11 28

m., 1 80, 0 01, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

Leave Mahanoy Cltv. week ilnv. 19 m m
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 4t and 10 08 p. m!
Dunaays. iz jn. a to a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 12 33. 2 40.

7 37, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 W, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.
leove wiiuamsport, week days, 7 41, In 20 a

ui., w uuu ai ou p. iu. omiuays, 11 au p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia ChMtnnt ,t,Mi
South street wliarf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. 111., 2 00, (Satur-days only, 8 00), 400, 5 00 p. m. Aaoonmioda- -
non, 0 w a. m., a 10, u au p. m.

ijwsr-Mpres-
a, uu, 10 00 a. m. Acootu

Hon. 8 00 u. 111.. 1 4 11. nv
BMurning leave AUaaMo City depot, sorterAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Repress, 7 83, 0 00 a. m. 380, 880

p. 111. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10 mSunday KiureM. 4 00. 5 m. x m n AtL.
I'arlor Cars on all exprew traloa.

A ,. I..H.FI s.i.,r l.v l.sVT.in'A 1 I 11 Mk.HI
UAT. i.n itve.hr,rmleit,iili8ntodor. 10 boitt

IIAIlt TMCJroiuovM dandruff. ittoD
hilr from (mil inn oat and proniotigrowth fljUOa botila
IIU.Mr.lUCAX'r t OlOSlultontL, 21 V CRCC
UlutrsVtd TreU oa ll&ir oapplitkirnWli
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

mmmAusY PIJLL.S!

Fai t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kb

e.atre street.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thors who use Pouom'B
deuplezien Powder.

rrain OraslieB Into a Long Island
Tally-H- o Party.

FIVE KILLED, FIFTEEN INJURED.

Or the Injurml Two Yoiinpr Women
llnve Frncturotl Skiillf, Another 11ml

Her llnok llrokou nnd Two other
lliivo lli'oki'ii Low.
Lons; Irland City, June 1. Five

young people "Were killed and a number
of others Injured in an accident which
occurred yesterday afternoon at V.illey
Stream, L. I. A tally-ho- , with a !nrty
of 21 excursionists from the Greene
Avenue Haptlat church, Brooklyn,
which started for a day's outing
through Long Island, was struck by a
train on the Long Island railroad at
the Merrick Boulevard crossing, and
the following, all of Uirtoklyn. were In-

stantly killed: George P. Faahley, Jr.,
William Gilchrist, Jr., Wlnslo'w Lewis,
Lester B. Itoborts and Miss Dora
Burtsch.

The injured are; Emma BrugRO,
skull fractured; Clara Stuart, skull
fractured; Miss Anna Andrews, both
legs broken; Lawrence Barnes, Jr.,
scalp wound; Walter Wellbreck, both
thighs fractured; John Lewis, bruises;
Edward McCormlck, driver of the
coach, badly Injured; Earl Barnes,
slightly Injured; Miss Pashley, back
broken; Tlllle Horn, severe shock;
Edna Buhner, severe shock; Richard
Bates, scalp wound; Bessie Gilson,
scalp wound; Miss Debetts, leg broken
and head Injured; Miss Bay Btlllman,
badly Injured.

Borne of the dead were frightfully
mangled. The body of Lester W. ltob-ert- s

was ground to pieces. The body of
Miss Biircb was also badly mangled.
Wlnslow Lew 1b had his neck broken,
both legs were broken, his head was
badly gashed and he was severely cut
about the body.

The crash came almost without
warning, and the occupants of the
coach had no time to make any effort
to escape. Before the most ot them
knew of the Impending danger the
train was upon them and the coach
was upset and the engine was pushing
It along the rails, the dead and injured
being cut and mangled beneath It.

The train which struck the tally-h- o

was bound east from Minola. It was
not running fast when the accident
happened, and accounts differ as to
whether the whistle was blown. It Is
also a matter ot dispute whether the
bell was being rung. It Is plalmed by
some that it was, and that the merry
party on the conch was making so
much noise that the driver could not
hear the bell. The double team of tlffe
tally-h- o had crossed the track, aud
had the front wheels of the coach upon,
me rails wnen tne pilot or tne engini
was seen by the driver. He gave the
horses a cut with the whip, but It
was too late, and a moment later the
crash came.

The heavy engine, driven forward by
the momentum, raised the coach and
Its load of persons from the ground and
hurled It forward. As the engine came
Into sight the women of the party ut
tered screamo which were ended by
tho crash, and then followed by
screams of agony. When tho engine
struck the coach the occupantB were
In all positions, as they had started to
Jump to their feet upon realizing: their
danger. Some had gained their feet,
while others had made an effort to
reach the side steps. Others were too
frightened to move, had clutched the
seats or the side rail and waited for the
crash.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
'Mvstlc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mystorious. It Teraovos at once tho cause and
tho dlseaso immcuiatoiy uisappcars. xno
first doso groatly bcnoflts.

T. F. Anthony, of Promlso
City, Iowa, says r-- "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystio Ouro' for Hhcumatism, and two doses
of It did me more good than any medlcino I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold bv C. II. llagenbuch, druggist, Shen
andoah.

Coming Tlvetits.
Juno 8. Grand cantata by tho P. II. church

r.hnir. In Ttnlililna' onera house.
juuo 7 and 8. Ice cream festival under the

auspices , of Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. & T., in Bender's hall, Win, 1'enn.

Juno 12. Ice oream festival under the
auspices of tho Famous Base Ball Club, iu
Bobbins' opera house.

Juno 22. Ice cream and Strawberry fes
tival under the auspices of the AU Saints V

E. church, in the basement of the church.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to unit tobacco using easily
and forover, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet nnd sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Died at III Wr..
Malone, N. Y., June 1. Mrs. Laura

Ilackstaff died at I'eru, Clinton county
N. Y., Sunday night at the age of 102
years. She was the grandmother of M.
N." Marshall, vice president of the Peo
pie's bank of Malone, and was a cousin
of Captain Lawrence, the author of
that well known phrase, "Don't giro
up the ship." Mrs. Ilackstaff retained
the use of all her faculties to a won
derful degree until within a few days
of her death. She remembered dis-
tinctly all the Incidents connected with
the war of 1812, and took great delight
in talking over the early history of
the country.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., aavs, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved mvonlvelilld from
dying by croup." It has saved UhmisrihIs of
others suneriUK from croun. niisuimwiia.
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. U. II. ilagenbueh.

tYewi rolnt IlHttlo Alnuiiitittiit.
west Point, n. Y., JUna 1. In the

presence of 5.000 people, the secretary
of war and many high officials of the
army, the battle monument erected bv
their comrades In honor of the orBcertr
and soldiers of the regular army who
ten in Dauie in tue civil war, was (led
Icated yesterday. Secretary Alger was
tne principal speaker.

Tilt) Vealliwp.
For oastern Pennsylvania ajvd New

jersey: rail , nortneny wirui. beoom
lng variable.

There Is a Glass of People
Who are injured by the UM al coffee
Itevently there has been placed In all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
OHAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach reeelves It without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does net cost
over I as muoli. Children may drink it with
great benefit. IS cts. aud 85 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for QUAIN-O- .

Many a man win
protect his money
at the risk of his
life. Thousands
decline to protect
their lives because
it would tequire
the sacrifice of a
few dollars of their
money. This
seems almost in-

credible but it is
true. Men fe e 1

and realise that the most relentless enemy
of mankind, consumption, Is slowly but
swiftly creeping upon them. But In the mad
race for money they refuse to stop and drive
off the dread disease. It would require a
sacrifice of both time and money and so
they neglect it, until it is too late.

There is no excuse for this. A snre and
quick remedy is at hand. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cares 98 per cent
of all cases of consumption. It remedies
all disorders of the digestion. It lnyigor-ate-s

the liver. It makes new rich blood
and builds up firm healthy flesh. It enters
the blood and drives out all impurities, and
acts directly upon the lungs driving out all
disease germs. It builds sound vital tissue
In the lungs. Thousands have trslined to
their cure oy this wonderful remedy aftet
they were given up by the doctors and ali
hope was gone. Druggists sell it

"I have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and can and do recommend it every
place 1 ifo." writes Mrs. J. D. Graves, of Sala-
manca, Cattaraugus Co., N Y. (Academy Street).
"I am a traveling saleslady and hnve been for
eighteen years. When I find people who are
afflicted I tell them what Dr. rierce's medicines
have done for me. Twelve vents smo 1 was riven
up to die. I had what all my physicians called
consumption. I had hemorrhage of the lungs.
stght-sweat- and lu fact I fully realised my con- -

union. 1 Drggra 01 mem 10 i
'Golden Medical IMscovery,' and
still live and do Iota of hard work.'

It is better to doDr. Pierce's
than wait until the whole structure is ready
to fall. Constipation is the one,

disorder that is responsible for many
other dis- - t , eases. Doc
tor Pierce's rieasant1 lwt""1-it- .Pellets cure Drug.
f:ists sell them. They never gripe. One

"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They are tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules.
Nothing else is "just as Ppillpc
flood." A permanent cure. 1 CllwtOs
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ForvUe pUa send
(a magasiue and

Date- -

W II. YIIWHT,Jjll
S0RGE0W.

llradtitti-nn- fjlte Resident Surgeon of
tin Hint,- of N. Y.

Hi i"ji vi. ras Hotel Franry, Hhenandoali.
REE YICAR IWHSR.

ifjtit or dny promptly rr.Knded to.

Villi, I IPS, M. D.

Oflk-r- : 10 West Centre stieet.
Can lie eonidted at all hours.

M. HI'HKB,

ATTORNEY

Office -- Ekii biilldlna, corner of Main and
Centre trei t, Shenandoah.

J."
Shenandoah, Pa.

J W.

Corner Market and Centre streets.

JOtH JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Box SB, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the best

masters ii' London and will give lemons
on the vtolln, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.

reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler,

Celebrated Female.
I'rmiiern never full.
Ifi 'So") .

awl pi tin.'ftllpr f&ilnm
with Tansy lVnnyruvnl Tills snrl other lik
rant!!.-.!- . Aiftavfl lim tin 1.. ul ami avoid iIimp-

mt. tmfT)ur to till others. lWilo..
he best In thr inarkrt, A No 1. Aiusicoun, CM. VI' 0. x
NIX, Dick Bsr. Boston. Mam.

I. T m
SURE CURB FOR

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, Debility, Etc.
Ash your Druggist to pet them

through his Jobber, or send
a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NESnZ YORK.

Ffii H
Sold by P. P.D. KIklIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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For Sale by P.

Ilnnw

aches nnd pains. 5
Price 2B els. and E0 els. narhnllla.

Prepared by II. I. HACKETT & CO.,

FOR SALE
:i

1

Hoouhuirjiji
banllrt free. Ad. si I i:l.l(. It llr ilt t ... rhirssn. Mcmtrr-i.!-. t'nn.. lirNvw lorU. tn.

Q A
PROPER

FOR

regular subscription price
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Judee's Librarv.""
Funny 3.30

secure

Dcmottwit

CARDS.

VETERINARY

I'lilvrrsit)

(V

'OMKROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W

SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Shenandoah

Tmmi .uHSTSwTarcTdpir

Il'iarantenl

Nervous
General

Til

':ii;ltllH!llllllllll!l!l!!;miliiIimilllllll!inil!III!Illl!;f-lii;!III-

pnigressive informetl
World's

thrifty Houso-wlf- e

always

house, standard remedy
Stinilns. Bruises. Crnmns.

EVBB'YWHBBE.
'!!niii!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinw

ANDYfmm

PROFESSIONAL

RAINBOW LINIMENT

TiKlllAlV CURECQsiSTiPATBQIi

uuunftnirjCiiJi..rKr!.r.p()rifrlpr.i,u,rBll,

Who i In ,d juwl what iu u..e lot
Nervous DH-.!.;- Loss cf Power,
Impoieniy.Atrupby.Varicocele and
other weaknesses, torn my cause,use Scjme PiUs. "Brains checked
and full vigc quickly (asHored.

IfMflMim .in-f- i irrmbMrasaKriUSr,
Maile I turCl I'MiboxeslSilO. With
J5.00 orden. e give a guarantee tocure nr reiiiml the money. Address
IT' . EJS?!..S CO,, ClevelanoVO.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

CATHARHG

FOR

FOh

1

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

POL
THING

A Great Magazine Offer

3

Pictures"

We will mi all tbrw to you for
we ywr fw or 6 mo, for SI.

Is by far the best family uiaoaslne publUhed : there Is none
. P.' our moiitlillea In wliioh the beautiful and the useful, pleasure and uraflt, fuhlon andliterature are so fully presented as lu Demoreat'a. Thore la, iu fact, no publieatlon prw- -

tendlug :to a sitnllar scope and purposo wblok oiui eumpare with U. Xvtwy number eon--tuns a free pattern eou pan.
Is a monthly macaslue of tun, ailed wish Illustration In caricature

and replese with wit and humor. Its eotttrlbusoni aw Uu beat ot Auwitoan wits and
Is another humorous monthly ; there U a lana--h in

A.U ihroa of these uuHpulnea are gotten up. You sbouTd notto

PulplUKir3
meloMd M.&0

of luu), FUBBy Pltur
Name..

Parln,

Terms

itlifiuinntisin.

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

J
S2.00,

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE:'

JUDGES LIBRARY'

'FUNNY PICTURES'
Uandaomely

CutUere

Co.,

pHOF

Tr1.

Progress.

Philadelphia.

,.airi.,iurir,.su;.B.

THING,

every line of I.
miss ibis

Coujiou properly filled out.

1 10 TiftK Avrwic, NqW York,
Dsmorait's FftmUy Muaxlne, Judge's Ubrary

lor one yar us per youronVr.

State..

chance'


